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Zs a joy forever.'
Fancy Evaporated
(Apples,ii

Ap)los(g'.ioi'(l),California Peacho.j, Dried Peanhes and
Cranberries.i; HlfiiBSHAQCBURN

YOU CAN FIND IT. And Rest for

Tired MothersWe Jiaye the Prettiest Line of

Governor Aycock Continues to Hold

1 Educational Rallies.

Special Tern Pitt County Ceart. A

Real Evangelist . Warm

Weather .for Sport.
Tiro Bobberies

'
Committed.

Raleigh, Not. 1. Governor Aycock
passed here this morning on bit way

from Weldon to Burlington. He wu
joined here by Aadltor Dixon and Bute
Baperlntendent Toon. All three make
ipeeches this evening at Burlington, tt
an educational rally and flag present
tloa to a sehooL "Commissioner ot tgrl-cultu- re

of Patterson alto left today ana
went to Winston-Sale- to attend the
road congress.' ;

Judge Francli D. Winston was today
ordered to bold a tpeelal term of Super-lo-r

Court beginning December 9, In
place of Judge Bryan, whose health con-

tinues so poor that be to unable to give
any attention to bushiest. This Is the
second tpeelal term ot Pitt court daring
the present autumn, made necessary by

New Bbl. Pickled Tripe 5c lb. Spiced Pis Foot 5c lb.
Tulton Market IJeef, Pickled Rump Pork, English ( urcd
Shoulders and California rlamn.

Heinz's Catsup, Mustard and Pickles.
Irish Potatoes and Codfish, Yam Potatoes.

" Malaga Grapes and Florida Oranges.
Fine lot Nice Toilet Soap at a very low price.
Cream Cheese and Bologna.
Freeh loose Oatflakes, Prepared and Plain Huckwlicat.
Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.
I respectfully ask you to call and examine my slock.

Respectfully,

Dress Goods and Trimmings
To be had in the city.

We also have the 6 EST SCHOOL SHOE on earth
"Boys Delight", 8s to 2s. Only f1.00. Better grade in enam-

eled, 3s to 5ia at 12.00.

Don't Forget Ztegler'ft Shoe
for Ladies, Misses and Children. Nor Thos. O.. Plant's Shoes
for Ladies. These two brands are too well known to require
further mention.

WlioleMiile
A Iletaii

rsscer,I j. l mm.
71 Kr.,:i Nt.5 'Phone 91.Judge Bryan's Illness. It was the re

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. quest of the bar that Judge Winston be
tent there.

The publlo printers today delivered
the Journals of the last Senate to the In aWarm Bath withsecretary of State.

State veterinarian Butlor hat gone to

the negro Insane asylum at Ooldsboro to
examine the fine herd ot cattle there,
and ascertain to what extent there Is

tuberculosis. It will be remembered th tt
42 of the 80 cattle in the herd at the la

Fresh Goods

Received this Week. sane at Raleigh were killed la Septem
ber, having been found Infected.

A Good Cook
is always particular to

got lirst class groceries. W
have a reputation for lirsl-clas- s

gooils and iuick deliv-

ery, built by years of cureful
attonlio ton the wauls of our
customers; and you ran de-

pend on it, wo win't injure
it by any trUling now. Send
in a trial order if you are not
already a customer.

Wo aro still offering Hoyal
Blue Coffee every SUi pound
FREE, and want to see your
name with other hu-k- pro- -

The negro State Fair hu Its
officers; T. F. Donaldson, president( apo Cod Cranberries, Celery, Quaker Outflakcs,

Wheat liucnila, Cracked White Wheat, Old Fashion and and John II. Williamson, secretary.
The Stale charters the Lambeth furI repared Buckwheat, Heckcr's Hup Jck Pan Cake, Flour, t niture company of Thomatvllle, capital

$35,000. The wonderful development of
the furniture Industry In North Carolina
continues.

Evangelist Pearson will bo here soon
and will be greeted Vllh real pleasure,
as a genuine evangelist. Ho has In past
years done a great work here.'

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Kye and Graham, Cream of Wheat.
Full Cream Cheese, Imported and Domestic Macaroni,

Whole and Shredded Codfish, Irih and Mvcct Potatoes, Corn-

ed Mackerel.
Fox River Print Butter, Good Cooking Butter, &c.
Good Goods make good business, poor goods are never,

cheap. Think it over and come to 'Parker's where you will
find everything fresh.

Yours to Please,

J. 12- - ZP-ITEj-
R, Tx.,

Wholesale and Wclxll Orocer,

PHONE U9. W. ItrotMl A HnixiM-l-i Nix

The labor commissioner is at work Phone 137.Broad St. Grocer.compiling the returns from farmers, to

And a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours,
rashes, irritations, and chafings, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, and is sure to
succeed when all other remedies fail.

b ' placed in the annual report.

I

r

1 1

The weather today was oxceaslvely
warm for Hie season, the temperature
being 80, bat quite a numbor of sports Cotton Storagemen went out after partridges, tho open
season having begun today. Weal are
yet very rank, as there has been no frost FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

' COTTON STORED AND INSURED at Small Cost and reasonableworth mentioning. It will be found Millions of Mothers Use Cuiicura Soapthat there are fully at many birds, as
andusual despite the very rainy spring Assisted by CtmccBA Onwm, the neat iktn euro, for praserrlng, pnrlfyirur, advances made on same if desired. The stalistical position justifies ibe

Storage of Cotton for much higher prices, which we believe will sun lythe sura Infants and ohtldren. for rashes, fichinm. and onanngt,andbsantl
for cleansing, the p ot oasta, seats, ana aanarnn, ana uie stopping 01 biting

wauentng, and soothing red, roorr, and son hands, and for afl come.nalrf lor softening,
the panoses of the toilet, bath, and nonerr. HUllc of Women use Gunctraa
Boar In the form of baths for annorinc irritations. Inflammations, and axooriations.

NOTE THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.
(or too bee or oHeuiTe penplratloci, la the form of wishes (or uloermtire waakneaKM,

yCorrespondence Solicited.

E. K; BISHOP,

summer. ;

Nine counterfeiters are In jail here, to
be tried at the December term of the
federal court.

Two burglaries were committed la the
suburbs of Raleigh last night, one at
Caraleigh If lilt. Ia both cases money
and clothlng'were taken.

sanaure, annseptio porposos wnten readily suggest tnemaelves to
dlr mothers. Mo amount of Dersoasion can Indooe those who harn

Next to Cotton Exchange, New Rernt IV. V.
ones osed theas meat skin nriflen and beantlfiers to ase any others, especially for
preserving and purifying tn skin, scalp, and hair of infant and children. Orm-oun-

SoaVeomolnes in Own Boar at una Pasoo, the asm skin and oomplezlon
soap and the aatr toilet and baby soap In the world.

Complete Kxternal and Internal Treatment tor Ivory Humour.
' s a Oonatsttng of Cunuuaa Soar, lo cleanse the skin of eruu and
4T1ffn11wl scales sad aofteii the thickened cottcle: CuriooaA Onrraairr, toII IIIIII it Instantly allay ItehlimJnflanim.Uon, and Irritation, and soolhe and

i heal and Odtiouka BssoLTairT, to cool and eleanaa the blood.
vu aev ASnrouSRUefMasurMaDttoeoretheiBoMiortarlnK.duair.Its fft 9 fa I nrlng, and homlllatln skin, acalpiand blood homo an, with loss

of ktr. when an else tails. Sold throagnoot the world. Brittsh Depot : r. drttni a
Sows. KM, Ouutertwu 8i. Londoa. foTTta Dauo aan Cam. ooar. Sole frops.

F.8. ERWOL.
11.75.
u.aa.

" 11.50.
" 10.00.
" 28.50
" 80.00.
" 18.00 J

Hi lbs.
I3K

108 "
63 '
47 "
80 "
50 "

The Children's Friend.
Toull have a cold this winter. Maybe

you have one now. Tour children will
suffer too. For coughs, croup, bron-

chitis, grip and other winter complaints
One Minute Cough Cure never falls.

Boer Colony In Wyoming.
Acts promptly. It Is very pleasant to
the taste harmless, C. B.

George, Winchester, Ky., writes "Our
Upton's Welcome Home.

Lthdon. Oct. 81. Upon leading here Chiyxnnb, Wvo , Oct. 81. A number
of The Hague bankers and older wealthytoday on 'hit return from the Unitedlittle girl wu attacked with eroup late

one night and was so hoarse she could men ' of Holland are making arrangeHtates, Sir Thomas Llpton was given a
hearty reception.

W. J. FR lNK-- .

851 lbt. 11.504
78 " " 18.00.
i 81.00.
33 " " 10,50.

L, V. LANCASTER.
83 lbt. 18.754
IV " " 81.60.
83 " " 87.00.
M " " 10.75.

U DAWHON.
214 lbt. OOW

190 M " 10.00.
884 " " 18.00.

PENNIE WILLIS.
87 lbt. 10.75.
88 17.60.
18 " " 18.00.
18. ' " 18.00.

M. IPOCK
83 lbt. 11J50,
86 " .17.00.
88 ' - 81.60. .

G, a QA8KINS
814 lbt. 10.88.
88 i 88.50.
80 " 18.00.
77 " " 18.00.
1M " M 18.00.

ments to establish a colony of Boers and
Holland Dutch In Wyoming.Sir Thomas drove out to hit tuburban

hardly speak. We gare her a few doses
ot One Minute Cough Core. It relieved
her Immediately and the went to sleep.
When she awoke neat morning the had

J. M. IPOCK.
103 lbs. 18.00.
10 " " 85.00.
H3 " " 87 00.
88 ' w.oo.
80 ' " 47.00.
81 " M 28.50.

J. M. BIMPKII18.
475 lb. Q 15.00.

SAM MOORE.
M lbt. A 18.75.
15 " 16.78.
M " " 18.80.
IS 14 87.00.
88 " 40.00.

US. HARPER.
800 lbt. Q 8.00.
88 J! " 81.00- -

A tract of 800,000 acres hu been seresidence, "Osldg, at Boothgate. An
EVER LOSS TQUB BEARINGS Do you ever have an

Accident ?
cured In the valley of the Green river, In

8weet Water county, Southern Wyoming
assemblage of friends and neighbors met
him about two mile from the house withno signs of hoarseness or croup. F. 8.

and steer into the wrong repair shop inSurveys have been made for a gigantic,!a band, unharnessed the horses and drew
If you do never.mind it, for O.canal and Irrigation system snd conth carriage home.

the nope of finding them ? Next time
anything happens make a bee line for
our shop. The beet machinists are em

Daffy.

" .The RttlontI (tetreaueT
H. Waters & Son can repair it at oneo.
V.i.i b m nn f nnthlnff If not. lintiHfind W I It'llResponding to an address of welcome struction Is to be commenced st onoe.

The prospective settlers aro now being
brought over to do the work. Teats

you have your earriago repairing done
i ... . 1, i. iWashwotoi', Oct. on. Elll H.

presented on behalf of the village of
Sontbgate, be said he had hoped to drink
from the cup In Boothgate, but It had

ployed and the result is satisfactory to
the man who pays the bill.

Our stock of Hporting Goods for the
winter it eompleite. Guns, ammunition
H fact every thins: that goes to make up

Roberts, Treasurer of the United States, hsve been made which show that the
nero. n 0 ruaninwa .u uur v

pays us to do good work. It will iay
you to havo your work dono here. We
do work that you can dejiend on, and

soil Is espeaially well sdapted for beet- -Isiuolt In spite of the jerk he had glveaIn bis report of the kiasactlont of bis
offlee, during the last fiscal year, says

" " 88.00.
" 85.00.- 18A6.
" - 10.85.

18
100
148
184

a first ehes sporting goods house,sugar cultur and a large beet-suga- r

prices are right, like our worn.It. "I mean to lift It yet," be said in
concluding bis speech of thshks.that the Treasury jras lever stronger factory will be established In the colony,

Respectfully,than at the doe of that period. ; The'hi
i O. II. Waters & Son,Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Curesoperations, which were, of the Drat order

both-I- variety and magnitude, resulted

VFH. T. IlXIaXi,
Dealer In Biorousa, Fniiaairfl, Sromso

Qoods, Paomxnurns, Job Pnnmwa,
, Bcbbsb BTaMn, Bait Patssas, Ac;

i- -3 Middle St WW

78 Broad EL, New Bikn, N. 0.

Yours to Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.,
A Physician-Testifies- ,

'i "t hare tsken Kodol Dyspepsia Core a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles

In noteworthy changes In the paper cur-
rency, at well at a steady and healthful
growth of gold In the Treasury and in

and have never need anything ia my life
that did me the good that did," says Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,

Hoarseness, Grippet Fheumonla, Con
The Northlight.
'the Jury of Awards, appointed by the

JilL HOWARD, Manager. the general stock. Ooonty Geo: W. Scroggs of
sumption and Lung Affections, Quick, LFHall County, Oa. "Being a physloltn I' The aet revenues for the year were

f78S,887, an Increase of 120,444,485 sure result. Price, Mo. ' Exposition to consider

the merits ot Acetylene Generators, lias
have prescribed It ' and found It to give
the best results." If the food you eatover tnote 01 ivuu, wnicn were tne nest Jars and Cooha" Coffee ship-- " awarded to us the HIGHEST GOLDremains undigested In your stomach Ithighest on record.. The Increase came :;'y':J Crowds Honor BttileiVK,

fro each of the beads of the resources

. . . y Q'O r ,: V
decays there and poisons lbs system; MEDAL, scoring absolutely the highest

numbers ot points for simplicity, effitonnon, Oot, a. Duller threat
pod by livierato Fr6res' of Hodei-da- h

& Aden,"Arabia, and imported
by Livierato Bros, of 91 A 08 Wall

bat ehlefly from the Internal reveni Ton can prevent Ibis by dieting bat that ens to blossom Into a British Boalanger.
ciency and satety, on the

.A'

i.:)"J";

II-

means starvatio- n- Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what yon eat. Ton need

He doe aot appeatlo court prtvaeyor
lo discountenance demonstrations, He Northlight Machine.

The Jury consisted of Col D. P. Heap,
br. Bnll't PUto tor Llrer Ills.

On plU a dose. Box, 60 ptlla, 10 tie.
softer from neither dyspepsia nor starve- -

attended a theatre in Londoa last even
Chairman, Lieutenant Colonel of Engining, and when he was 'recognized andtlod. The worst cases quickly cured.

Sever falls. F. S. Doffy.

Street, New York City. ,
'

4$ WeW rWard :jf 1250.00
for information leading to tho oon-rioti-

of anv person or persons
who unlawfully use oar trade mark.

eers, United States Army) Prof. Geo. U.cheered be rose t bis . feet and bowed
Cure Constipation, Urf Troubles, Bil-

iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
his acknowledgements. . Outside themale Complaints, Stomach and. Bowel

Pond of the University ot Pennsylvania;
and Prot Geo. Bhepardson of the Uni-

versity of Mlnnosot.
building Gen. Boiler was mobbed by

Disorders, Dr. Ball's Pills never gripe.
cheering crowds, snd the police had to

This Is the third time that we have

; Fall Dress Goods. . '

AU wool flannel s too. sad
47c. yd. also special value la BO Inch
Broad Cloth In all colors including
Black 08c. yd. ' , BARFOOT'S.

be called In to clear ths street. Oett, tiUdiI rt iV The Plague tt Liverpool. 4v received the highest award at an expoBoiler today prooeeded to Aldershot
from whence be finally depart tomor sition, having been thus honored at

are in and a Complete line Coal Stoves, Wood .Stove and Heaters.
Only plaoe ia town to find a Wilson rjeater. " We have them In three
sixes. Our Carbon. Tenlniulaf lathe Host, takes leas coal to ran the
flrej than any other. ' - ' '

.

". Fire Poftrdi of one piece, Stove Boards any site. ;' - r .v

WasrnnoTori,. Oct. It. The United
Slate consul at Liverpool bas Cabled to

(M;? women i)) V
Ask for a ponndj roasted Omaha tn IBM, and at Philadelphia Inrow. ' ' " "... ' - ;

the Stale Department that two casee of noo.-,r-;,,;!- ' ---

Information freely furnished bv adbubonic plague snd a few other suspi '
, IirjlBABSB TUB STSTES

dressing T, J. WATHEH8BKE, Agent

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there Is nothing to good at Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm. Try It. For sals by
F, B. Duffy A Co," , ;

cious case have developed In a hospital Arci.311 lw,Sffoctnajly yet gently when costive or lot Hortn laroitna, new cem, a. v.V Come in and look over our stock and (ret our prloes before buying
. l i i . i ....... . . ... V la Llrcrpool. '

bullous, to permanently overcome hab
BROAD STJpnoB i4.itual constipation, to awaken the kid-

neys and liver to a heahhy activity,

jour wuitw atovo. . , ,,. - y . u. ;; .

; Ball Bearing Castors? without Irritating or weakening them,

It It an established fact thatlOough It
limply sn effort of nature to get rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect till", by repairing the

CASTOiHA
For Infants and CM!lreu.

Cotton .Vflr,r,jlto dlspot headaches, soldi, fevers, nse
Hyrup of Figs, made by th California

Hunters! Notice!
' AU persons are forbidden to bunt on:
my land, "Clermont" plantation, with
gnn, dog or otherwise. i ,

Bee Acts ot Legislature, 1001. Chapter
sixty-thre- , . V , .

-

Oct 85th, 1901. x- -

HE5RTR. BRTAK.

CfT Prompt Delivery and floods Guaranteed.
'1 Klg Hyrup (Jo. ;., .',. 4

, jIinhcBt market price paid lor

damage dono (o tho llttsuoi of the sir
Pp?Aks In tlio mp. You can't make
sny n)like In trying It, It Is harmless
snd C'jnuHy good fur oiil snd J'oung. No

0c!;iU Hardware Co,MORI ,mtnt,n ft iflltr nr, i
C'jnafeur

78 Midbls ST MEW BIItN, N. 0 New Born, N. 0,J t -- !J Veuro, no Jjny. 2"if. st


